bjectives: The aim of the investigation was to test the differences in the perceived level of dental anxiety among children treated restoratively using the Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach, the traditional restorative (TRA) approach and ART aided with a chemomechanical caries removal gel (ART plus). Methods: The study subjects were 6-7-year-old children. TRA was compared to ART in a clinical setting after children had seen a dentist twice (Group A), ART was compared to 'ART plus' in a clinical setting after children had seen a dentist once (Group B) and ART was applied outside the clinic on school premises (Group C). The treatments were carried out in Class II cavitated dentine lesion in primary molars. Dental anxiety was measured using the Venham Picture Test (VPT). Three-way analysis of variances and interaction was applied to test for treatment approach, gender and operator effects on the mean VPT scores. Results: There was no statistically significant difference (p=0.80) observed between the mean VPT scores for the traditional approach and those for the ART approach and between ART with and without a chemomechanical caries removal gel (p=0.07). Children in Group A had lower mean VPT scores than children in Group B (p=0.02) and Group C (p<0.00001) when treated using the ART approach by the same two operators. Conclusions: The level of dental anxiety was low. There was no difference in level of dental anxiety observed in children treated with ART in comparison to the traditional restorative approach, and between children treated with ART with and without a chemomechanical caries removal gel. The treatment environment and prepatory visits may be factors determining the level of dental anxiety in children treated through the ART approach only.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of dental caries has declined in many child populations in industrialized countries over the last three decades 30 . Despite this huge achievement, many child populations in both industrialized and less-industrialized countries have high levels of dental caries 6, 19 . Furthermore, it is known that the percentage of unmet treatment needs in both primary and permanent teeth in children is high 20, 28 . Several factors may contribute to the high percentage of these unmet treatment needs. One is believed to be the traditional way of treating cavitated dentine lesions, which is largely based on the use of rotary equipment that requires frequent administration of local anesthesia. Hence, both the bur and dental injection are considered the two main fearprovoking stimuli 17, 24 . It is no surprise, therefore, that the use of traditional restorative treatment has a high potential for triggering dental anxiety in many children 2, 24 and that many children with dental anxiety refuse to undergo required dental recall visits 14, 15 . This situation needs to be addressed. Over the last decade, caries treatment approaches have been developed that appear to be less anxiety provoking for children than the traditional restorative approach. These new approaches include Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) 9 and use of a chemomechanical caries removing gel 8 . These new treatment approaches follow the concept of minimal intervention dentistry 26 . The ART approach uses hand instruments only and hardly requires the use of local anesthesia, whereas the chemomechanical treatment approach uses rotary instruments and local anesthesia occasionally 16 . The level of discomfort experienced during treatment of single-and multiple-surfaces cavitated dentine lesions in primary molars according to the ART approach in comparison to the traditional treatment approach has been studied. When the modified Venham Scale and heart rate were used as outcome variables, children treated through ART experienced less discomfort than age-mates treated through the traditional approach in a field situation 23, 27 . Similarly, use of a chemomechanical caries removal gel (Carisolv ™ , Mediteam) was well accepted by children with dental anxiety 1 .
There have been no reports on the level of dental anxiety in children treated through ART and in those treated through ART aided with a chemomechanical caries removal gel in a dental clinic as compared to in the field. Neither has there been a study carried out comparing dental anxiety in children treated through ART and the traditional approach in a modern dental clinic. Therefore, the null hypotheses of this study were that there is no difference in the perceived level of dental anxiety among children treated restoratively in primary molars in a modern dental clinic between the ART approach and 1) the traditional approach and 2) ART aided with a chemomechanical caries removal gel. The last aim was to assess dental anxiety in children treated using the ART approach at school premises.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Design and Subject Selection
The present investigation is a compilation of three studies carried out independently from each other at different periods in time. The first study concerned a randomized clinical trial in which the traditional restorative treatment approach was compared to the ART approach in a dental clinic (Group A) 7 . The second study was a randomized clinical trial in which the carious-tissue-removing effect of a chemomechanical gel in relation to the ART approach was compared to only ART in a dental clinic (Group B). The third study concerned an investigation in which the ART approach was applied on school premises (Group C).
The subjects in all three studies were 6-7-year-old children who had at least one Class II cavitated dentine lesion in a primary molar. The study populations of the substudies were selected from the same 17 elementary schools located in the vicinity of the Dental School. Screening for Class II cavitated dentine lesions was carried out by trained dentists from the Pediatric Department of the Dental School on school premises in daylight with the aid of a mouth mirror and probe. The only lesions to be included in the studies were Class II cavitated dentine lesions that had an opening wide enough for the ART excavator (Ø =0.9 mm) to penetrate and that had no pulpal involvement.
Group A included 160 children that were treated by 3 operators at the dental clinic of the Pediatric Department. In Group B, 4 operators at the same dental clinic treated 308 children. In Group C, 2 operators on their school premises treated 50 children. These last two operators also participated in groups A and B.
Ethical approval to conduct the sub-studies was obtained from the ethical committee on human studies at Ege University in Izmir, Turkey (03-11/7M-599). An informed consent letter was given to each of the subjects. Only subjects who returned the letter signed by their parents or guardians were included in the study.
Preparatory visits and treatment environment
None of the included children had visited a dentist before. After they had been screened in their classrooms, selected children of Groups A and B together with their parents or guardians were invited to the dental clinic at the Pediatric Department. At their first visit to the dental clinic, which was their second meeting with dentists and dental staff, full intra-oral and radiographic examinations were carried out in order to ensure absence of pulp inflammation of the selected teeth after screening. In Group A, children were treated on appointment about two weeks after their first visit to the Pediatric Department. The children in Group B were treated immediately after intra-oral and radiographic examination. The children in Group C were treated on school premises within 2 weeks after they had been screened for Class II cavitated dentine lesions. These children were not informed about the exact date of treatment.
All treatment procedures were performed without the presence of a parent or a guardian in the treatment room. Children that had to be excluded from the study were referred to the public dental clinic closest to their school.
Description of caries management approaches
The treatment procedures used in Group A have been described in detail 7 . A brief description of all treatment approaches is given below.
Traditional treatment procedure: The traditional treatment procedure consisted of removing carious tooth tissue using a micro-motor and hand piece with diamond and steel burs. The cavity was prepared following the minimal intervention concept. A saliva suction device and cotton wool rolls were used to isolate the tooth. No local anesthesia was administered. An Omni-matrix ™ (Ultradent Products, Inc.) and interdental wooden wedges were used to prepare the cavity for restoration. A self-etch adhesive was applied according to the manufacturers' instructions. The preparations were restored with a composite resin material, which was cured using a halogen-light curing device. After bite adjustment, the restoration was polished using extra-fine diamond finishing burs and alumina-oxide containing discs.
The ART procedure: The ART treatment procedure consisted of widening a small cavity opening and/or removing thin enamel in larger cavity openings with a dental hatchet, until the enamel was free of visible demineralizations and access to the cavity was established. Soft infected dentine was excavated from the cavity walls and floor with spoon excavators. A suction device and cotton wool rolls were used to isolate the tooth in Group B, whereas cotton wool rolls only were used to isolate the tooth in Group C. No local anesthesia was administered. The preparations were restored with a composite resin and light-cured with a LED light source. The restoration was polished and bite adjusted using polishing strips.
ART in combination with a chemomechanical caries removal gel: The chemomechanical caries removal gel (Carisolv ™ ) was applied on carious dentine for 30 seconds after the cavity had been accessed by hand instruments. The softened dentine was scraped away using the specially designed Carisolv ™ hand instruments. Excess Carisolv ™ gel was removed with wet cotton wool pellets. Application of Carisolv ™ gel continued until the gel stayed clear. The prepared cavities were restored and finished in the same way as described for the ART procedure.
Assessment of dental anxiety
The children's level of anxiety was assessed using the Venham Picture Test (VPT) 29 . VPT is an anxiety assessment instrument that consists of 8 pictures representing feelings ranging from anxiety to contentment. In all three Groups, the operating dentist showed the pictures to the children at the end of the treatment session. The children were asked to select the picture that described their feelings when they were undergoing treatment. The sum of responses that represented negative feelings was recorded and ranged from 0 (not anxious at all) to 8 (extremely anxious) for each child.
Children of the ART and the chemomechanical caries removal gel group were also asked to rate the level of taste and smell of the gel, using the following options: a) I like it; b) I dislike it; c) I don't mind it. The sum of the options determined the acceptance level of the taste and smell of the gel.
Statistical Analysis
The analysis was carried out by a biostatistician at the College of Dental Sciences in Nijmegen, the Netherlands, using SPSS-12. A 3-way analysis of variance and interaction was applied to test the effect of treatment procedure, gender and operator on the mean VPT scores. A two-sided significance level of 0.05 was used. The t-test was applied to test for differences between dependent and independent variables.
RESULTS
Disposition of subjects
The study population consisted of a total of 160 children (79 boys and 81 girls) in Group A, 308 children (157 boys and 151 girls) in Group B and 50 children (26 boys and 24 girls) in Group C. Their mean age was 7.0 (SD=0.3) years. The children had neither systemic health problems nor mental disorders.
Dental anxiety status
Group A: The mean Venham Picture Test scores and standard deviations for the use of traditional and ART approaches by operators are presented in Table 1 . No statistically significant difference (p=0.80) was observed between the mean VPT scores for the traditional approach and those for the ART approach. Neither a gender effect (p=0.34) nor an operator effect (p=0.66) was observed for the mean VPT scores.
Group B: The mean VPT scores and standard deviations for the use of the ART approach in combination with and without a chemomechanical caries removal gel by operators are presented in Table 2 . No statistically significant difference (p=0.07) was observed between the mean VPT scores for the use of ART with and without a chemomechanical caries removal gel. However, an operator effect was observed. The mean VPT scores for operator 4 were statistically significantly (p=0.002) higher than those for the three other operators. Girls treated through ART in combination with a chemomechanical caries removal gel had higher mean VPT scores (p=0.01) than boys.
No gender effect was observed in the acceptance of smell (p=0.50) and taste (p=0.86) of the gel in children treated through ART in combination with a chemomechanical caries removal gel. The level of smell and taste acceptance of the chemomechanical caries removal gel had a statistically significant effect on the mean VPT scores. Children who reported that the smell or taste of the chemomechanical caries removal gel was unacceptable had higher mean VPT scores than children who did accept the smell or taste (p=0.006) ( Table 3 ). Group C: The mean VPT scores and standard deviation for the use of the ART approach on school premises for operators 1 and 2 were 2.1 ± 1.6 and 3.0 ± 1.9, respectively, which difference were not statistically significant (MannWhitney U test; p=0.10).
The mean VPT scores and standard deviations for the use of the ART approach for operators 1 and 2 in the three independent studies are presented in Table 4 . Children in Group A had lower mean VPT scores than children in Group B (p=0.02) and Group C (p<0.00001).
DISCUSSION
Both null hypotheses were accepted. There is no difference in the level of dental anxiety in young children after treatment with ART and with the traditional restorative approach, and after treatment with ART with and without a chemomechanical caries removal gel in a dental clinic. The latter outcome was expected, as both treatment approaches are considered to be child-friendly, but the former outcome was a surprise.
The use of different evaluation tests to assess dental anxiety often makes comparison of results of studies impossible. In the present study, the VPT was used in order to overcome verbal-cognitive performance difficulty in young children. In addition, the test was easy to use and was easily integrated into the ongoing clinical activities and research design of the main clinical study 7 . However, there were some limitations with respect to the use of the VPT in the evaluation process of the present study. Firstly, the VPT was administered after treatment. Evaluating dental anxiety at that point in time may have disallowed children to express their feelings of anxiety at a particular moment during treatment. Furthermore, the children may have felt relaxed after treatment and, therefore, have rated the treatment procedure more positively than they actually felt. We have noticed instances in which children cried during the treatment procedure, without this being reflected in their choice of pictures. Secondly, only one test was applied to evaluate the psychological aspect of dental anxiety. However, as discomfort is a multidimensional construct, consisting of behavioral, cognitive and physiological aspects, it would have been ideally to carry out an additional test but that may have obstructed the continuity of the restorative treatment procedure in these young children.
Recently, dental anxiety among children treated with ART has been assessed using a combination of two tests: a modified Venham Scale and measuring the heart rate 23, 27 . The study from Indonesia, carried out amongst 7-year olds (average age), reported generally less discomfort during treatment using the ART approach than using the traditional amalgam approach. The Indonesia study showed a statistically significant difference in comfort experienced between the ART and the traditional approach with the modified Venham Scale, and only in deep excavation when the heart rate was used. The same two evaluation measurements were also used to assess dental anxiety amongst on average 7-year olds in Surinam. The study outcome was different than that from the Indonesian study. The ART approach caused statistically significant less discomfort than the traditional approach when the modified Venham Scale was applied but not when the heart rate was used. It appears that the results of the heart rate and those of the modified Venham Scale do not correlate significantly. The findings from the two studies, referred to above, differ from those observed in the present Group A. where the use of the Venham Picture Test did not show a difference in dental anxiety between the two treatment approaches under study. Whether the subjective evaluation method administered by the modified Venham Scale used in the Indonesian and the Surinam studies (a dentist assessed the anxiety), that differs from the self expressive nature of the Venham Picture Test used in the present Group A (the children themselves assessed the anxiety), should be considered a reason for the difference in results obtained is not unreal but difficult to say.
The type of operator could be another reason for the difference in outcomes observed between the 3 studies. In Indonesia, the operators included dental students, whereas pedodontists performed the treatments in Surinam and in the present investigation. However, a clear pattern between experienced (pedodontists) and inexperienced (dental students) operators being absent, it seems that the level of specialist training should not be considered an explanatory variable.
The mean VPT scores in all 3 sub-studies of the present investigation were low. Unfortunately, neither the Indonesian study nor the Surinam one reported the magnitude of the dental anxiety scores observed in the children of the two treatment groups, rendering a comparison of the level of dental anxiety measured among the 3 studies impossible.
Two studies had been carried out in a dental clinic (Groups A and B) and one in a school environment (Group C). Using the mean VPT scores for the two operators that had participated in all 3 studies, it appears that the children treated through ART in the school environment were more anxious than age mates treated in the clinic. Whether the location of the treatment is an explanatory factor is difficult to say. It may well be possible that the factor location is confounded by the extra examination visit to the clinic by children in Group A and B, acclimatizing them to the environment and staff, before undergoing treatment. Such a visit may be important as is shown for children that needed to be treated using the traditional approach 18, 25 . Although the majority of children in the present investigation found the taste and smell of the chemomechanical caries removal gel acceptable, which is in line with findings in other studies 8, 11 , those who did not like the taste and smell had higher levels of dental anxiety than those who did like it. Apparently, the acceptance of taste and smell of the chemomechanical caries removal gel is not uniform in all communities and affects the level of comfort felt during treatment.
The literature is equivocal with respect to whether girls have higher levels of dental anxiety than boys 13, 22 . A gender effect was not observed in any of the sub-studies (Groups A, B and C) in the present investigation, which is in agreement with results of studies reported elsewhere 5 . However, the present sub-study (Group B) showed that girls treated with a chemomechanical caries removal gel by one of the operators showed higher dental anxiety scores than girls treated by the other operators. This operator effect could be attributed to the fact that coping strategies and technical skills may vary among operators. Several studies have indicated that the behaviors of the dentist during treatment may play an important role in the development of dental fear or anxiety 3, 4, 21 . Today, clinicians and researchers are aiming to understand and optimize children's responses to dental treatments. However, we are still uncertain about the etiological factors and their interaction with dental anxiety. A number of childfriendly treatment approaches have been promoted, but there is still a lot to be achieved. On the basis of the multi-factorial characteristics of dental anxiety, it must be stressed that, in addition to developing minimal invasive dentistry procedures, regular dental attendance and acquaintance with dental staff and dental environment are vital in reducing levels of dental anxiety in children. Therefore, children must be introduced to dentists and dental staff at an early age if we want to promote life-long good oral health into adulthood.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that the level of dental anxiety amongst these 7-year-old children was low. There was no difference in levels of dental anxiety observed in children treated with ART in comparison to the traditional restorative approach, and to those treated with ART and a chemomechanical caries removal gel. The use of VPT only may not have been sufficient to assess the level of anxiety in these children adequately. The lowest mean VPT scores for the ART approach only were obtained by children who had visited the dental clinic prior to being treated, and who were accompanied by their parents or guardians when they were treated on appointment in the clinic.
